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Critics laud prof's work 
By Kathleen Sen war 
\vM.si.ini editor 

William Durandus. 13th-centttrv bishop 
lit Mende. r i a m e . is considered probably 
ihe iiKi.M influential medieval commenta-
IDI on i lum h litnrijv His best known and 
LIMHIL; uoik . RiUi'Dialf Ihvinoi urn Ojjuio-
•urn. "Reasons loi the divine offices." Was 
used to icaili about thinih arc hi tec lure 
.mil lum mt al .a i. ihe niini.sier* of ihc 
i lunch, l u m i n a l vestments, the Mass and 
div mc oil ke . and die c 1 lurch calendar and 
teas! d a w 

How i> the chinch vcar calculated? 
Whit h kind of mitre should a bishop wear 
and when? When should he remove the 

<* miirer (Answer: When praying to God.) 
What is the symbolism of baptism or 
adding water to the wine before consecra
tion"-' The Rationale was the reference for 
answering all such questions 

NTbvv, working with French monk Fa
t h e r Anselme Davi il, OSB. Nazareth Col
lege pi olessoi l imothvM. rhibodeau has 
published a modern , critical edit ion of 
Rational? The ihird and final volume of 
their works i ,11110 out this vear, and 

- Nazareth 's Depar tment of History and 
Political Siience hosted a celebration in 
O n o b e i . 

While Durandus' work "immediately be
came \er \ popular" and more copies of it 
exist than ol St. Thomas Aquinas' works, 
I hibodeau said, up to now there had been 
no modern scholarly \ersion. 

P iod imng one required going back to 

the original manuscript — much of it in 
shorthand abbreviations in old Latin on 
animal skins — and making sense of every
thing from margin notes to references to 
unknown hymns, again, all in old Latin. 
The work took Thibodeau and Father 
Davril 10 \ears. 

"It was a huge undertaking," said Thi-
bodeau, a parishioner at St. Catherine of 
Siena in Mendon. Today the medieval text 
has paragraph divisions, line numbers , 
sources, and references to biblical texts, 
music, classical authors, canon law, patris
tic and medieval authors and more — die 
indices being an "especially formidable" 
task, he noted. And it has received rave re
views from journals including Journal of 
Theological Studies, which credited the 
two scholars with "enabling the reader to 
get inside the mind of one of the most re
markable figures of the late tfiirteentii cen
tury." 

Yet after 10 years of work, Thibodeau 
noted, "There are references to hymns and 
things we never found. It said we sang this, 
that and the other thing ... nobody's ever 
heard of them." 

Thibodeau traveled to Mende 10 years 
ago for research. "It's still a diocese in the 
middle of nowhere," he said. "There are 
probably more sheep than people." 

He also traveled to France the summer 
of 1993 to work and stay at the Abbaye de 
Fluery where Father Davril lives. 

Born of French Canadian parents, Thi
bodeau became fluent in French as a child 
and also can read Latin, Greek, German 

Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer 

Harvest of Dreams 
Author Judy Carden (right) reaches to hug Jessica Gregory, 17, and Caitlin 
Wagner, 16, after her talk, "A Harvest of Dreams," at Our Lady of Mercy 
High School Oct. 30. Gregory, student council president and Wagner, a 
junior class representative, presented Carden with gifts from the school. 
Carden was also made an honorary alumna. Carden, co-author of "God 
Things Come in Small Packages," had attended Mercy for one year. She 
spoke to the girls about being a "difference maker." 

and Italian. The history professor holds-
master's and doctoral degrees in medieval 
history from the University of Notre Dame. 

He said one note ofinterest from the Ra
tionale was tfiat "die medieval church tol
erated quite a bit of diversity in liturgy." 
From region to region, he noted, there 
were a lot of local saints not known outside 
the region, and liturgical customs and 
practices, hymns and prayers were not uni

form. 
Although their work is in modern Latin, 

Thibodeau said the Catholic University of 
America Press is interested in his working 
on an English version of the first book of 
die Rationale. Thibodeau also is working 
on a chapter on the medieval church for 
Oxford University Press' Illustrated History 
of Christian Worship to be published next 
year. 

Diocesan soccer teams nab sectional crowns; others fight the good fight 
By Mike Latona 
Malt VMilei 

! he weekend of Nov. 3-4 was a bountiful 
• >iH loi ;luec (.adiolie high-school soccer 
learns m the di< K esc 

At Aquinas Institute, both the girls' and 
bo\s' \a isu\ teams brought home Section 
'•> (liampionslups. I he gii Is won their filth 
siiaight Class BB i jown, and the boys c a p 
lined then fiisi Class BB title since 1992. 

And. at Bishop Kearnev. the Kings won 
iheii first bovs' soccer sectional in school 
history by winning Section ."> Class CC. 

The big weekend included three other 
le.tfns-lhat reached sectional finals, but suf
fered' season-ending losses: O u r Lady of 
Merc\ girls' soccei. in Section 5 Class A: 
Klmira Notre Dame girls' soccer, in Section 
1 (Xiss C; and Elmii a Notre Dame football, 
in Section 4 Class B. 

AQ girls 2, Sutherland 0 
It's five titles and counting for the Little 

Irish, who won the Class BB crown by stop
ping Pittstord Sutherland on Nov. 4. 

The Little Irish, seeded second, got goals 
from Sarah Elnicky and Linsay Kulas. 
Goalie Allison Sharpe recorded the 
shutout over the top-seeded Knights. 

That vicioiy raised AQ's record to 18-2-
1. During their five-yeai run of tides, the 
Irish have not allowed a single goal in any 
of their 15 sectional playoff games. 

The Irish were scheduled to face Livonia 
in a state Class B qualifier contest on Nov. 
7. Aquinas has reached the state finals each, 
of the last three years. 

AQ boys 3, Sutherland 0 
Aquinas, seeded No. 1 in Section 5 Class 

BB, won their sectional decisively by stop
ping No. 3 Pittsford Sutherland. 

Serving the 
afmnitvlsrnce 1912. 
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AQ was led by goals from Andy 
Raniewicz, Tim Cupello and Eric Lauricel-
la, while goalie Peter Francis got the 
shutout. AQ had gone eight years without 
a sectional crown, despite reaching die tide 
game in 1995,1997 and 1999. The win over 
Sutherland avenged a loss to the Knights 
in last year's Class BB final. 

The Irish (16-2-3) were scheduled to face 
Homell in a state Class B qualifier game 
on Nov. 7. 

BK boys 1, Holley 0 
Top-seeded Bishop Kearney claimed its 

first sectional crown by blanking second-
seeded Holley in Section 5 Class CC. The 
game was played Nov. 4. 

A first-half goal by Halil Yollu, on an as
sist from Cihan Nuhoglu, made the differ
ence as goalie Seweryn Makuch made sev
en saves for his 16th shutout of die year. 

The top-seeded Kings hiked their record 
to 19-2, outscoring the opposition 131-7 
this season. Their sectional win punctuated 
a dramatic turnaround for the BK varsity, 
which won only four games in 1998. 

Kearney was scheduled to face Naples in 
a Class C state qualifier game on Nov. 8. 

Webster 1, Mercy 0 
Our Lady of Mercy took Webster into 

overtime but fell short in the Class A final, 

held Nov. 4. 
The Monarchs were seeded No. 1, but 

second-seeded Webster got the game's on
ly goal when Kim Borde scored IS minutes 
into overtime. For the Warriors, the win 
avenged a 3-0 loss to the Monarchs during 
the regular season. 

Mercy finished widi an 184 record. 

Lansing 5, Notre Dame 1 
Elmira Notre Dame's girls were seeded 

No. 1 in Section 4 Class C, but were blitzed 
by second-seeded Lansing in the Nov. 4 fi
nal. 

Notre Dame received a second-half goal 
from Liz McGill, but that was not nearly 
enough to overcome a 4-0 halftime deficit. 

The Crusaders earned a final record of 
18-3, scoring 109 goals this season — an av
erage of more than five per game. 

Susquehanna 35, ND 14 
Elmira Notre Dame's football team had 

the home field Nov. 3, but couldn't take ad
vantage in its Section 4 Class B final. 

Susquehanna Valley raced out to a 21-0 
halftime lead. Notre Dame's only scoring 
occurred on second-half touchdown passes 
from quarterback Pat Manuel to Luke 
Whitteker and Dave Daniels. 

The Crusaders finished their 2000 sea
son with an 8-2 record. 

Recognizing '„'; 3l8f 
B3 Students at St. Louis School in PittsfqrA&ljec^d more than 1,200 used chil

dren's books O c t 10-13 to send to Kenya. % '-yfflft:*-£ 
Fadier Protus Hasimi of Kenya will usedieflrooj^ toteac h English to poor children 

in his parish. Father Hasirru.stud!ed in the Rcxhesterirea last yeai and spent time at 
S t Louis Parish. -4* ••-. .v*.. , ^kf&0i 

"Project Book Angel" is run byNat %gaclhand^ ofFiurpoi t, with Iiis 7-yi'ar-oId 
daughter Natascha. The brouier-in ilawof$e iLou|s' iphysital Education Diiector 
Joanne Driscoll, Yogachanda ships!the books at hisowflfexpeiise. 

E3 Franklyn E. Dafley Jn , aformer Brockpottxesident who graduated from Na
tivity of the Blessed Virgin Mary School in 1932>iias written a book filled My Times 
xvith the. Sisters^ memoir ofihisjsix^years at Nativity, published by Dailcy Interna
tional Publishers. Ue^y/rote^oimng^WanalS^J9391945, .ibout his Wculd 
War II experiences. DaiIeyi:no.wJips"m 

mm:+ 
diat describe* die-oppression and persecution:of millions of people in Lastern hu-
rope under the dictatorship* c«Mdet andStali|i. It also tells of the author's life up-
Ph arriving >n AeUnitedSta^la9;^ipve#J^A the Hungarian Uprising 
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